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Is a simple. meal the. same as a free 1unch?*

-MLAs ýinvited, "tooe
wiftl hodia University Nigntfor
MLAs "basically to, get some
communication going between

.us and them," some tinie after the
spri.ng session begins.

The proposai, which comes
from vp external Tela .Frank,
was approved at Tuesday's
Students' Council meeting.

Frank said the evening,
intended to orient MLAs to what
the university is about, wil
consist, of a campus tour, a
"simple meal," and possibly
some other evening entertain-
ment. The MLAs are to be
accompanied by a student host,
to be selected by the External
Affairs Board.

Frank said she had spoken
to Dr. Horowitz, university
president, and he had agreed to

spoke with an MLA, Rallie
Cook, who was "very positive"
about the proposai.

The proposai presented to
council says, "The event would
hopefully re-open some of the
channels of communication-that
have been shut for the last several
years, help answer some- af the
questions MLA's might have
ab9ut, the University, and help
gîve our provincial politicians a
more realistic, and presumably,
more positive view of 'students in
particular, and the University
community in general."

Arts rep Alan Fenna said he
Was "astonished" at the sugges-
,ion. "Do we consider--MLA s
underfed, or is this a computer
dating service?" he said.

Scholarship changes
have miimal- effect
by Lucnda Chodan

Increased maney for somne
existing scholarships and bur-
saries was announced by
Minister of Advanced Educa-
tion and Manpower James
Horsman yesterday.

The changes, effective im-
mcdiately, affect Province of
Alberta graduate scholarships
and fellowships, supplemental
grants, part-time students and

rsome special scholarships.
However, it was a case of

"ýThe more things change, the
more they stay the same" for,
most students. Eicept for in-
creased amounts, alterations ta
The Students Finance Act do
not significantly modify student
aid in Alberta.

The largest change invoives
unergraduate scholarships for
students leaving the province.
Students who attain high marks

*li Aberta, but want ta study
*elsewhere arc now eligible for

scholarghips. Prcviously,
students wcrc not eligible for

funds if their undergraduate
prograrn was available in the
'province of Alberta.

.Maximum amounts- for
Provincç of Alberta Graduate
Scholarships and Fellowships
were incrcased ta $5,400 from
$4,800j and'ta $6,000- from
$5A' 00, respectively, and
supplemental assistance grants'
for students with special needs
rose ta ýa- maximum of $6,000
from $4,000.

Maximum for Vocational
Teacher Developmcnt *Grants
increased ta $7,000 froni $6,000
and Govcrnment of Alberta
scholarships for graduate study
*t the U of A and University of
Caglary were upped ta $7,000
fram $5,000.

In addition, mane y
available for attendance at the
United World College of thè
Atlantic and the Lester B.
Pearson College-af the, Pacific'
was raised ta $ 10,000 from $5,-
000.
Conimnued onpage 2
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ExecutiveaIl tieci up
En gi e ers

by Alison ThomsoIN-
An E ngineering Weok

prank provided more exçitemeint
than originally planned at Tues-
day night's Studepts' Council-meeting.Three eléctrical engineers
burst into -,tbç meeting firing.
blank shelîs in .303 rifleg. Dreas-
ed in army fatiguestAh ey
chaifted the five SU excutive
iiembers ta 'the pillai-& in the
Council Chamnbers.

Showing ,,etarkable
restraint, -the -executive stood
tamely 'as the. chains were
padlocked about their waists.

The ,enginieers' demands?
Council would have ta pasa a
motion to give $ 100 ta the Robin
Hood, School for Retarded

-Children, to be matched -by the
electrical. enguieering ,club,
before the, hostag es would be

*released.
With a surprising lack of

regard for 'the welfarc of the
executive, Council tabled the
motion until the ncxt meeting,,to
be held in twa weeks.

Fortunately, forthesmooth
and efficeni running" of -,theg
Students' Union,' Counileconý.,
sidered their dccision, aid
granted the money ta the chari-
ty.

HoweVer, someone -in the
building,, apparently beconiing
aprehnsve t the soud of he.shots, ad called the Edmoènton
City Police. -

-To the i7écompanimént of
cries of "Where did th çInginers'
gzet the police unifôrnis?" the
police ufshered the. engincers
from ,the room.

The, p olice de-tained, thec
engmneers for or an hour-and-
a-half,, cxpla'mng -te thcm the
vioilations of tho law i4volved by

nels"
peope wose Englishl sk Ills ad -

ipaequteshould flot b d
mitted in the first place. A
motion ta accept Coaites' report
was dcféatcd.

'1The Faculty Association
grant palicy was amended to
remnove the ceiling on the ainount
which associations can receive.'
This. would mean more money
for- the Education Students
Association in particùilar.

Council.
this prank and the possible
consequences, accarding ta SU
president, Dean Olmstead.

No charges were brought
against the three students. Ac-
cording. 'to Olmstead, the
violations included' carrying
guns which cauld have fired real
amnuinition, and wearing Cana-
dian' Armed Forces- insignia.

Olmstead commentfing
,about the prank said, "Well,
was for a good cause."

Camnpus Security refused to
comment on the incident.

to put the dice into
Appel: n Ia...thebox for another

throw.
Amhrose Bierce
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